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Je ÉmebytMran Ëteview.
greait work under bis review, Courage anid hunlility are
leading traits in bis cliaracter. When Prof. Drumniand's
book-" Natural Law in the Spiritual WVorld," ippeared,
and ane of thie ablest ol the adverse criticisnis of it which
were published was from 1%r. I)cnney, at the time a student
in the saine cohfege, of which Mr. 1rummoind was a pro-
fessor. His opinion ai the new Ex'positor's Greek
Testament, notwithstanding the demur here quoted, is Vcry
highi. lie wiîîds up his article in these ternis *

" But when this is allowcd for, thc book as a whole
stands wislîout a rival as an inserpretation of thie teaching of
aur Lord. The millister who bas it on his table bas a new
well af living water ta draw fram, and the minister wlio bias
nat does nos know wliat lie is losing.,'

MR. MOODY'S OFFER.

1 [R. D. L. Moody sends for publication tic follawinig
*''witb reference ta thîe Chiicago Bible Institute, wherc

mast excellent work has been and is bcing donc for the
Lord :

I believe anc of the greatest needs of the time is for
centres wberc those who sa fccl that they have been put in
toucli witlî the gospel and are in debt to a lost world,
May corne aside for a longer or shorter lime, as tbey are
able, for the study of the word af God and contact witb
tliose of long experience in the work of winîîing and leadizig
souls and go nus again ta b'e a blessing Dcniands are coin-
ing ta me aIl the ie for pastors assistants, teacliers, anîd
workcrs in aIl kinds of Christian work. 1 doubt fias there
nîay l'e inany wbo arc efficient and able ta, meet sliese nicaîs,
but whîere are they, and haw arc they ta l'e faund unlcss
thîcY let tbcmselves b'e known, tc somesuch centres as have
been suggcsted ?

There is a training school for Christain men and womnen
in Chicago known as the Bible Instiute, and sliould these
Elnes fait under the cye af any wba may l'e ]ed ta say with
oîîe ai aur mission leaders of to.day 11If God will show nie
anything I ama not doing for the salvation af the world, 1
will do it now," and would like ta put themrselvcs under
training for effective, service let me bear from thein at once.
-D. L Mooiw.

EDUCATION IN QUEBEO.
Among the papers read at the Toronto Normal

Sebool Jubilee celebration wvas one l'y Mr. S. P. Robins,
M.A., LL.D., principal ai McGill Normal School, which
reveals the condition of education in the Province oF
Quel'ec. In Quebec, he said, aIl riationalîties were
represented, but the great mass of French.Canadians
were unaàffected by the others. There wvere 1,5oo,000

af the former, af ivhom 1.300,030 were mast devoted
Roman Catholics. About loo,ooo aIl] told were Protest-
ants. The question ai schools in Quebec was the
weigbîiest problemi in Dominion affairs to-day. There
wvere tivo problems, in relation thereto, before the
people. The fîrst was ta give the country entifly over
to the education ai the priestbood. It would -e bard
just ta say what would be the outcome ai such a course
ai action. The public mind of Quebec was stagnant.
Philosopby ai the rnost rudimentary nature was not
discussed. The people badno ambition fr a change.Blooks and news5papers found no place ini the homes of a
great many. As the parents lived and died s0 lived
and died the children. The second problem centred
about the Protestant scbools. WVîîh what degree ai
success could one-seventh ai the population educateE
their cbildren in dissentient schools ? Could thes
schools become p oficient ? DJy the enactments ai thec
Province the Protestants could cstal'lish schools at theira
osva eXpense. The Province gave themr no aid. The1
Protestant population was so sparse that it was t

impossible to have proper schools. He <Bd flot think
there was an intention on the part of thc Catholics to
do injustice to, the Protestants. Any cases of it %vere
local, but hanesty wvas flot a universal virtue. The
Protestant schoots, Dr. Robin; said, were sniall and
very poorly equipped, but their supporters were
ambitious and progressive. They were ighting against
!earful odds. A prominent member of Parliament had
told him that in thirty years Protestant sclîools wvould
bce extinct. Perhaps tbis was going a littie too far, but
he wvas of the opinion that by the middle of the next
Century there would only l'e Protestant commercial
colonies at Montreal, Quel'ec anid Sherbrooke. Econo-
mic conditions were driving them from the farms.
They had ta pay a tax af twenty-five bushiels of grain to
the priesthood. Catholics could buy lands of Protes-
tants, wbo in turcs could not buy lands [rom tl.eir
Catholic brethren. The schools and churches were
being closed amidst their own ruins. Soon they would
bce a people of the past. One quarter of the population
of Montreal was Protestant, owning hall the property
and paying balf the taxes.

This picture is a dark one indeed, but no authority
is higher than Dr. Robins. Thîis question is onc of the
serious problems, difficult af solution, whicb have to l'e
faced in a country like Canada, with forbcarance, and
great care, as to the divergent interests involved.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

T HE stcps taken so celebrate the ,5oth a:îniversary of dit
comipletion of the Shorter Catecliism, will issue ini a

world wîde, and worthy tribute to the pricelcss value or
that inestimable book. Canada will not lag behind in lber
recognition of thc annivcrsary as an important date in the
history of thie Church. The recommendation of thec
General Assembly to Presbytcrics and Se'ssions bas heen
generally acted upon, with the result that suitable arrange-
ments have been niade througliout thc bounds of the
Church. The celebrations will l'e mostly in the fors of
pulic meetings, at which addrcsses an topics germane In
the Westminster Assembly and the Shorter Catechism wiIl
bc delivered, and the value of the book as a compendium
of doctrine emphasized. Wfiat we hope for as a result of
these meetings is a revival of interest in the Catcchism, and
more devoted study of it in Sabbath school and Bible class,
and especially in the homes of the people.

The ncws of Rev. Dr. George 1atterson's deatih will bce
receivcd with nîuch regret l'y the church. lie rcachied bis
74 th Year, having sperit ai ardu -)u lfe in the nîinis:ry and
church. At the outset of bis career he engaged ini îews-
paper work, and throughout his lite he was an occasioîîal
contributor ta the press. lie wrate mucli about th c arly
ministers of thc Maritime provinces, and as cditor of the
Christian Instruclor, and Missiouzry Record bis pet) was
busy in dit cause of kilowledge. lie publislied, also,
sevcral volumes, among îhem beirîg meniairs of Rev. Jolis
Keir, 1) D., and R-.v. jamecs McGregor 1) Dl., or Rev. S. Fi.
jolinston, Rev. J, %V. Maîh-tleson and -Mrs. 'Maxheson,
Missionaries at Tanna, Lite af Dr. Cieddie, A 1ihistory of
thîe Country of Pictou and oilher works. He was versedj in
:burch law and procedîîrc and of great service in the churca
courts, white bis ministry ivas fruitiul or good results.

Thecll reportoaI lie Britishî Columbia Erideavorer%'
Convetion shows that on the fair l>acific the cause is trakiag
~atisfactory progress. There was a large gathering and the
:ivic welcome l'y thc Mayor of Nanainio was miost cordial.
rh business, the add:e.ses, and Ille discussions werc al of
ipractical cliaracter, and a toile of hîope(ulncss prevailcd
roin bcginning ta end of the procedings which lastcd (or
hre days.
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